A LARGE polypus with two pedicles removed from a man aged 24.
DISGUSSION.
The PRESIDENT: I pulled one pedicle out with forceps but finding the growth did not come away I slipped a snare over it far back bringing away the second pedicle.. I think that one polypus grew from the ostium and the second through an accessory maxillary ostium and subsequently became fused. The antrum was operated on by the naso-antral method a few days afterwards and though it was found full of polypi the patient made a very good recovery and there has been no recurrence.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS: I think this specimen is more interesting than at first sight it might appear, and it might very well be referred to the Pathological Sub-committee. It is extraordinary that a polypus should have two pedicles, or that there should be fusion of two polypi. It seems to upset my conception as to the genesis of nasal polypi.
The PRESIDENT (in reply): We have heard of polypi becoming ulcerated, -and there seems no reason why one polypus should not be adherent to another under those circumstances. I am quite willing to 
